PUBLIC NOTICE – DIXIE FIRE 9/9/2021
NEW EVACUATION ORDER AND WARNINGS
Check the status of your address at: community.zonehaven.com

NEW MANDATORY EVACUATION ORDERS HAVE BEEN EXPANDED FOR the following areas:
• North of Hwy 44 from the Lassen County line east to Forest Services Route 32NO2 and north to the Blacks Mountain and Halls Flat Area. ZONES LAS-E035-A, D, G, H

NEW EVACUATION WARNINGS HAVE BEEN ISSUED FOR the following areas:
• North of Halls Flat area from the Lassen County Line east to Pittville Rd and north to Black Gulch Rd. ZONE LAS-E036-B
• Blacks Mountain area from Pittville Rd east to Forest Route 34N30 north to Black Ridge Lookout Rd ZONE LAS-E036-C

ALL PREVIOUSLY ISSUED ORDERS AND WARNINGS REMAIN IN PLACE

Safety Message: People under evacuation order should leave immediately. Those under warning who require assistance and those with pets and livestock should leave now. Use caution, drive with your headlights on and yield to emergency personnel. Call dispatch for assistance evacuating 530-257-6121. Emergency shelter is at the Reno Sparks Convention Center. Call (530)251-8128 for information. Deputies will be going door to door to make notifications.